
ISTew This Week.
Boys clothing at cost at Whitneys closingLOCAL NOTES

Tne Y. W. C. T. D.

The Y. W. C. T. U., of this city enter-taiue- d

a number of their friends at Mr. Pit-

man's hall on last Thursday evening, this
out sale.Mlis Weekly Gazette,

Summit Savin gs.

Summit, Dec. 7, 1885.

The good people in this part of the

"lord's Vineyard" are making grand pre
All goods at cost at Whitney' closing

out sale.
A dwelling house for rent; inquire of J.

Senders.
U

E. Holgate made a business trip to Albany
leing their first anniversary, une year ago

they organized with nine charter memoers,FIUOAY MORNING, DEC. U, 1885. parations for the holidays. Several dinners

already announced for Christ-

mas.
and a ball are

The latter to be at the residence of

Mr .1 M Hufft. There is also to be a ball

Jas. Counor, of Albany, speut Snnday in

Corvallis.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closing
they number now between forty and mty.i last Monday.

PUNCH CIGAR
The only Clear Havana Filled 5 cent Cigar

in the market,

Kept only at the

. fv MthM nil active and honorary members. One pleasHave you secured your costume for tl
ant feature of the meeting was the presen a

masquerade?
NO IIOCSE. A. G. Walling of Portland, w.-i-s in Cor- - tion of a beautiful book of poems to their

Superintendent, who organized their union

and who has worked with thern the pastvallis last week. Post Office ( igar Store and

on rather an extensive scale on New Year'

night at the Mountain House. The build-

ing lately occupied by R. M. Thompson &

Son, which is some 18x40 feet iu size, is to

be fitted up for the hall, and the best music

obtainable will be furnished. It is a well

known fact that when Mr. Mayes and his

SOCIETIES' The Oreyovinn has begun its thirty-sixt- h

out sale.
E. 0. Chamness has a full line of latest

publications.
"The Ithica Guu," Baker's latest improv-

ed gu at Will Bros.

Men's furnishiug goods at cost at Whit-

ney's closing out sale.
V. nhamtmss carries a full line of

year of publication.
News Depot 22503m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
A. M.

year. Every rne present seemed huppv,
and all enjoyed themselves and declared

that these young ladies were adepts in the

art of entertaining.

Col. Kelsay is attending Circuit ciurt nowmeets ThursNo. 5, R. A. It.
Chapter,r.v o 5 g on preceding full moou. in session at Dallas, I'olk county.

estimable wife undertake to give an entervv: c. rauwrw, n
Ned Warrener. of Portland, visited The partnership existing heretofore between John

tainment that .n.thiou will be lacking in the

hall ..rsuuoer which wdi be furnished onfriends in this place th.f first of the week Kelsay and K. Holgate, in th practice of law having
Mistletoe for Kissing Purpose.

No English lady considers her home dec
been dissolved, the undersigned will continue at theTake Notice. Why not tnake pceparations for a grand the occasion. ame place upstairs in Uurnctt's Lriik in Corvallis,ration for Christinas complete, until a little

sprig of mistletoe, no matter how small, isChristmas tree? Now is the time to begin. Our country is just now being invaded to
Oregon. Will practice In all the courts, bpeciai at- -

, nn ess, or one inch of space

ladies writing material.

Mose Neugaas went to the Bay on busi-

ness last Saturday and returned Monday

evening.
Dr. J. G. Ji?ssup and wife returned from

Portland Wednesday aud left for their home

at Newport Thursday morning.

Dr. B. B. Williams and Henry Nice, of an alarming extent by the genus tramp. hunn over one of the doors on the inside of tention given to collections, either without suit orLWeiVCBn' -

Memonth,v. Fo, all Newport, went to Portland Thursday morn They follow the line of the O. P. R. R.

oamrs of one to four, and beg their way gages, etc. Also probate matters and conveyancing.the house. Upon this day, "it a gentleman
discover a lady standing under the mistleing. E. HOLOATE.

L.mess locals, first insertion 10 W.U per line. D. D. Fact in was confined to hi room December 8th, 1885.toe, he has a right to kiss her." This office

is in receipt rf a sample spng of Floridabu.elU baarted for lesj tnau
" o .... i..h -- ullrnn free if ac with an attack of neuralgia the first of the

Mamaje notice, . ree
5 cents per line will mistletoe, through the courtesy ot the J!.m

NOT CE TO CREDITORS.a,U!.,?:U.!r S Z foMof condolence. Scents per
poria Gazette. If any of our Corvallis lady

down to the Bay, aud then beg their way

back; sleeping in barns aud out houses aud

li.iug on the hospitality of the rancher

along the line. This evil is getting to be

almost unbearable. We would suggest that
a notice at thatsome philanthropist post up

end of the line warning men without em-- i

i, some other direction for

f ikmb. 10 cents per line

Chas. McKee came over from Yaquina

City Wednesday evening and will probably
r main in Corvallis the rest of the winter.

We desire correspondence from all parts
of the state, and invite discussions upon all

sides of every important issue of the day.
All matters tor publication should reach us

friends desire the same for Christmas deco...... L ..ii..,..i ... anv nerson who will furnish
" of local interest.it.b anv infor.uat.on

week.

Mrs. Lena Xeugass went to McMinnvil'.e

Monday morning and returned the same

evening.

Guy Job g ive a birthday party List Mn-la- v.

at which the little ous had an enjoy

rations, it may be secured for a reasonable
In the County Curt for the County of Benton, Statecommunicah.,'.n sum. of Oregon.intended for publ.c.t.otlons. """".fj , and address o
In the matter of the Estate)buiwmw". T ulication. hut as a Dissolution Notice.

Notice ia hereby given that the partnerTuesday or Wednesday.
or r

Eldridge Hartless, Deceased. )I will venture to say that for every job ot

work between here and Newport there aie
the wntjr not r
guarantee of good iaith.

hold ourselves responsible foranyvlWe do not of
opinhms expressed in the co niuun.cat.ous

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned naa
George Waggoner shipped to the Stateable time.

A. H. Phelps, of the Yaquina Mall, made ship existing between R. M. Thompson &

bejn duly apwinte.l Executrix of the Estate of El
o., nn,l .1 P. Irvine is bv mutual consent

dridge Hartless, Deceased, by the County court ortwenty men standing ready.
At the annual meeting of the "Sons of

nt Summit Sidinir on the 31st dissolved. We take this means of extendBy a decision of the Poffice Ipar.menrr. this office a pleasant call while iu the city
list wecK.

Board of Immigration rooms at Portland
last Monday, a curly maple stump, the

guest specimen we ever saw.
Bcntou COtmty, State of Oregon, and all persons nai -

SOUS reCS.VlUg or
--become rcsponsibli inir to the public our thanks for the verytoeven wncn aduresscu ing claim, against said Tstate, are required to pre-

sent the same to me, with the proper vouchers, atMrs. M. Jacobs, who has been visiting in

P .rd.nil for several weeks, returned borne my resilience ibo .t one mile south of Philomath, in
liberal patronage bestowed upon us.

R. M Thompson & Son,
J. P. Jknine. lientoo County, State of Oregon, within Six months

Monday evening.

or the subscription pi ice.

Weiueday morning, to insure their publication.
their paper regularly wiMre. jivou

ofler a lavorly giving notice of the same tins
ffice. . , .

from the date .ereof.
Mr. B. J. Boutwell, representing the Th Lioness will be continued at the old

nit., the following officers were elected:

Father Kinkaid, Keeper of the Great Demi-

john; Brother Martiug, Grand Royal Cup

Bearer; Brother Savage, Gospel Expounder;
Mr. Uuderhid, Jr., Shooter of the Great

Gun. The second meeting will be held on

the second full moon preceding the first

Quarter. N. B. this is strictly a religious

EMILY C. HARTLESS,

job printing executed with neatness and

dispatch, and at the lowest living rates at
the Gazette office

Step in and look at the new ready made

clothing for men, youths and boys at J. W.

Hanson's.

Toys aud Holiday goods for young and

old in laige quantities and almost unlimited

stand by Irvine & Hershuer, aud we wonid UxBCUtrix of the Estate of Ek rede Hartless, de'ed.Portland General Hospital Company, was in

Corvallis Thursday.subscribes will b2ir in mine tn.it. w--?
m vanee. .,t..ii,r o.lr f..r thfin the same liberal I l.iated Di:e. J, ltWo.

ice isiiwarii
patronage bestowed upon us.On and after Dec. 15th, the trains on the

0. P. will leave Corvalli- - at 9 A. M., instead THOMPSON & IRVINE.
Beautiful William.order. Ta. Ta. SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.GJlden Weaalnj- variety, and as cheap as the cheapest good Weather Predictions,

On the 26th of November, Thanksgiving
18S5. bv Prof. E. P. HamPhil :math Item.

lav Rev. M. M. Crow and Luly, ot fhilo Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a decree
mond, of Dorvallis, Oregon:

of 10 A. M. , as heretofore.

Telt Burnett returned from McMinnville

last Monday evening, where he had been

celling out a stock of goods.

Mrs. H. V. Gates went to the Bay last

Saturday, accompanying Mrs. Laytou on

and Execution, issued out of anil unaer, me sou
math, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary ot

hoi-- wUdina day. There were present Heavy storms 7, 8, 14, 28 and 29.Philomath, Dec. 8, 1885.

Dr. G. A. Whitney returned from the

article's. Buy of Will Bros, and be suited.

Corsets, Kid gloves and parasols, at cost

at Whitney's closing out sale.

Men and boy's shoes and boot3 at cost

at Whitney's closing iut sale.

Don't forget that E. 0. Ohamness is sell

Lighter storms 1, 5, 10, 11, 13, 15, 19.
the oldest one of

J. R. Crow, of Junction,
the Circuit Court, of the State of Oregon for the

County of for the sum of two hundred and

eighty-si- x dollars and ten cents and interest thereon

at the rate of ten per cent. ier annum, from and
Bay last week. 0. 21, 22, 24 25 aud 29

tfie children living, L. J. Crow anil wile, rtland after a stock ofLerov Starr is in I Uncertain-- 3, 4, 9, 12, 17. IS, 23 and 2b.her departure for Virginia City.

A surprise birthday party was given Tom aft' r the 18th dny of Novcmb-jr- , 135, and twenty-liv- e

dollars attorney' fees tod seventeen dollars and fivegoods.
Mrs. O.JVl Frink is slowly convalescing.

Pleasant, 1G, 17, 30 and 31.

Probable Pleasant 9. 13 and 23.

Coldest days 7 and 8.
cents costs ind disbursements taxri in said C rcuit
court and wherein aid decree Samuel Case and JamesTh vmimest child of E. D Hamilton is

ing school books at Portland prices.
A fine line of velvet and plush picture

f l ames aud mirrors at E. O. Chamness'.

A new stock of mens aud boys hats and

. o
verv sick. R. Itoyley, doing business under the (inn name ot

Hi"h winds on the Pacitic Slope and Cy

Prof. L. C. Crow, wife and hve cnililren, or

Mouse City, W. T., and a large number of

friends, among whom we mention the fol-

lowing: Pres. G. M. Miller and wife, Hon.

J. A. Henkle and wife, Rev. Stioupe and

wife, Grandpa Stroupe, Uncle Ichabod Hen-

kle and wife, G. W. Kisor and wife, Wm.

VVyatt, Sen., E. C. Wyatt and wife, and

Mr. John Brown (not the Harper's Ferry

L N Price has purchased the Rowland

my Jones at the residence Mr. T. Graham

iu this city last Tuesday evening.

Our former townsman, W. V. Catithorn,
was on the 2nd inst , appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland, postmaster at Wells.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation

clones in ,1,1 Middle btates 1,1 o, M. 27 Ca-- c & ilavlcy. are the piaintins m me sa.u
SeU.K.th- -

u,
caps, the latest styles cheap, at J. VV. Han

and 28.fla added a half story to the building, aud

.;n ,,,.,!.-,- nihpr imorovements that willson 's. aril e N Sell, and Marietta Shannon are Of lenaams

naineu in said decree and wher-i- n said decree the
CanvassersA large and well selected stock of cloths

Two or three Udie; and a like number of aid several sums of money above mcr.ed wredecrecu
in favor of said plaintiff, and against aiil defendants

add to the beauty of our town.

At the service last Sabbath, by Rev. 0.and complimentary ticket to the entertain v,o l.itoat- at.vles to make iid cheap at J. VV.

ueutlemen who are experts in canvassing which decree was rendered, entered and docketed on
R Olds, one vouni! lady ami six little childHanson's.

h lath .lnv of November. 1885. in ai I circuit courtaul who desire work of tnat Kind ami wn
v t. n. fine white shirt for SI. ai.d ren were added to the church.

can furnish reliabie reference as to their on the foreclosure of a mortgae on certain real nrop
Messrs. Barnard and Em rick hav built

km;,. lLikiKtv to attend carefully ertv. winch real property ., nere.... -- h-fine under clothing in proportion, jat J. W

Hanson's.

Brown).
An hour or more was spent in social en-

joyment before dinner, during which time

the center table was adorned with a variety
of presents, tokens of love from children

and friends. At about 2 o'clock dinner

was called, and all were served to a right

l sidewalks on Eust college larly described, which dwree and execnttou enm- -

ment at the college chapel at Philomath this

evening.
A card received from Mr. A. Noltner, of

Portland, informs us that he will on the

24th inst., begin the publication of the

Weekly World. '

The steamer Isabel brought a cargo of 40

tons of wheat from Peoria Tuesday evening

and honorably to work entrusted to tnernnuinv .....-- . - -

street.
E. L. Dixon's blacksmith shop h is elosi .... ,,,.rl,iM ri.iv Home thiiiJ of interest toIntended purchasers are invited to

our stock of Ladies Winter Cloaks.
them by c.dling at this office.

HiliSay Good?.

Skirts and Hosiery wm1;u c --

aGQnrtlltpllt. also a full line for Misses and for repairs.
Our Chinese will go. Hex.good Thanksgiviug diuner, a rare thing for

miuded me to well said mortifajced reid pi opertr ac --

cribed in saii decree and as uereinafw described, to

satisfy said several mn ot uionl y in favor of plaii .

tiff and also to satisfy the costs and l penscs on said

execution and the costs a id expe lies of said sale of

said real property.
Now, therefore, in pareusnc ot siiid .iccree and ex-

ecution and in accordance with the command of said

decree and execution, in order to sa: isfy said decree

vt .r,., .,,r.l,jsii,o- vonr holiday Hoods orr Jui,i leuna nif vesterdav. Dec- -

a Golden Wedding occasion, dui every one

present seemed to be possessed of hearty. aud unloaded the same at the O. P. eleva-

tor in thi3 city.
The farmers in the vicinity of Lebanon,

i;

making presents to your wife, mother.7th and resulted in the election of the I
brother, sister or some other fellow's sister .lowinir named person: Mayor, Hon. J. A

ll sums of moneycall at P. P. Greffoz's ar.d examine hi stock and execution and the said
Honklc: recorder. F. P. Jones; m irshal, OLinn county, pronounce toe wnfws

Children wear. S. L. KlitNE.

Immigrants are still coming into the val-

ley, looking for homes. Ii you have farms
to" sell or rent, make it known; through the

columns of the Gazette.

Having decided to enter more extensive-

ly into the sewing machine trade, we there-

fore offer our gi;ns at large reductions. Ex-

amine our prices and be satisfied. Will

of cleiraut clocks, watc!., or anythiu hereinbefore named in favor of said plaintiffs anu

against said defendants ami the co-- t mid expenses ofpheasants a great nuisance. They say they
are more destructive to vege cables than a levied uponn.j tnie. of icaj orocr: v . Ithe jV.welry line. His stock is full and com-

plete and at prices to suit the tune-- .

M. Frink; treasurer. .T. L. Akin, council-men- ,

first ward, i. IS Henkle ami L. N.

Price; second ward, G. W. Harris, Jacob

HeuKle aud N. W. Allen (was a tie); third
in hand at
,:Hs in llcn- -said real property and will sell for cash

the court house door in the city of Conn
band of hogs.

There has been lively competition in pas-

senger rates between this place and Albany

active, patriotic spirit dm nig this exercise.

The viands of Crows are not so bad after all.

After dinner Father Crow read from the

family record showing the ages of himself

and wife to be, respectively. 69 and 72

years, and takled a few minutes, with much

feeling, of the joys aud sorrows of life that

had been mutually shared by them.

Three of their children, Mrs. Rachel A.

Hyland, of Lowell, Lane county, Oregon,
M. T., and George Crow, now in California,

could not be present with them on this oc-

casion, but their names did not pass unmen- -

Bros. ward, J. Zimmerman and T. H. W. A.

Boles. All passed off quietly and with
Benton County History.

I have for sale thirty-tw- volumes of

Fagan's Illustrated History of Benton Conn

ty, Oregon. Call early. Also the unpaid

ton eounti , Oregon, "ti

Saturday, January 9th,

Between tl." hour? f hu o'clock in themominirand

four o'clock in the afternoon of said day At
... ..r :.1 -- 1.

by the river steamers. The O. R. 4 N.

Cn.'s steamers have this week reduced the

fare to 25 cents.

Last Monday the governor, secretary of

state, and state treasurer met as the state

hoard, to make the state tax levy, and

the hour of one o cloelc m me aiternu .

In Albany, last Monyay, J. K. Weather-for- d

was elected mayor, George Humphreys
recorder, Isaac Hays marshal, S. Seiten-baug- h

treasurer. The majority of the
aldermen elected are democrats.

Tho Pataha branch ot the 0. B. & N. Co.

all the right, title, ntarest snd eisim otu.e. wuu

general satisfaction.
The amateurs of this place have their

stage in the college chapel well fitted n ,

expecting a good time on Friday evening,

the 11th. Good music has been secured

audagood pnj .y vble ti.n.; is anticipated.
Admittance only 25 cents.

elected couucilmen do asIf our newly

fendants above named in said decree ana execution ...

and to the followmi mortgaged real property describ-

ed in sr.id decree and execution an--" therein directed
tioned, but with warm emotion the father

spoke.of that future "Family Reunion" win re Jasd the lew at three and seven-tenth- s

notes and accounts for books sold are in my
hands for col ection. E. HoMlAT'E.

Pointers.

Buy sensible holiday goods. Nolan has

got 'em. There is not an article in his

store but is worth 100 cents on the dollar

after the holiday season.

to be sold and described as follows to wn: lui num-

bered two (2) in block numbered five (5) in the origi
from Poinerny to Starbuck will be completed

January 1st. The line is nearly graded,
and about nine miles of track is lard. There

ore nearly 1000 men at work.

in Benton county, siaw o.nal town of .Newport

r
mills for 11 state purposes.

J. D. Clark has this week moved his

hardware stock into the building formerly

occupied by E. Rosenthal. Mr. Clark's

he sincerely noped they wonl.l an De pres-

ent. As the reading of the record progress-

ed the names of two who had died in early
childhood was noticed and a few personal
remarks were made of each of the six living,

gou. oul nine,
Sheriff of Benton county, Oregon.

much iu the way of improvements as the
old ones did, it shall not be long before we

shall have walks all over the city. We
made from F streethave a new walk being

Dated this the fcth day or December, 1885.
The Gazette in wrappers, ready to mail

to your friends abroad, only ten cent pernew quarters are more commodious ana oet- -

ter situated than before the change.
LIST OF LETTERS,

Remaining unclaimod in the Postoffice at

Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon. Friday
Dec. lltb, 1885. Persons sailing for san e

Business men who cannot una timecopy. EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.The dramatic club will put "Above the cast of the college campus to H street, then

to the depot. Some of the property holder

w-r- H anxious to have a change in the counloads" on the boards. This is anotlier one
advertised," giving date ot

calculated to impress the thought that

"Every one has a part to plaj in life, and

'Tis best to play it well."
Short addresses were made by Prof. Crow,

J. R. Crow, Rev. Stroupe and E. C. Wyatt,
interspersed with singing led by Pres. Mil-

ler, and devotional exercises in which all

present seemed to engage heartily.

,.t R,i,pr first-- , elass amateur plavs. 1 he
cil f ir fear they wonld be broke up, but will please sav

Notice is herehv given that in accordance with one

Thespians have always given Baker's plays those who travel the walks are rejoicing to ic.t.......
Mayton, Wm. 2preference on account of their hne senti see the improaements. Observer.

ot the provisions of the last will and testament of

Joseph Hamilton, late of Linn county, Oregon, de-

ceased, and in pursuance ot an order of resale madi

by the'eountv court of t'aa state of Oregon for Linn

to write social letters to their friends can

send them their local paper, in lieu thereof,

at an insignificant expense.

For subscriptions we have waited patient-

ly through the dull part of the year and

now the time has come when delinquents
shold pay up. When you read this dont

think it means your neighbor, but if you

owe a quarter of a dollar tak. it home, aud

ment and excellent aenic effects.

Archbishop Gross, of Portland, delivered

Knight, Viola
Mathers. Saul C.

Whituvr, Sadie
Low. U. H.
O'Brien, Chas.

Smith, Dr. J.

The bible and hymn book used by Father
Crow in early ministerial life were upon the

Laying, Geo.
Tower. J. S.

Daniels, Susa
Lawrence, A.

Wood, Sarah

two lectures, Sunday and Monday eveuing
at the city hall, and Tuesday morning adcenter table as things too dear to be forgot

Yaquina Posters.

Eight car loads of grain for the steamship

came in on Thursday.
The grass is green anil luxuriant on th

Bav, and cattle are a fat as they can well

ministered the sauramer.t of confirmation toten on su'u an occasion, aud during the M.B. Barber, P.N
ourteeu candidates at the Catholic church.

meeting reference was made to the little then pay up.

The New Westminster Guardian tell of .

His lectures were well attended arid were
company of emigrants of which these aged MARRIEDbe and not slop over.able aud instructive.veterans were a part, who crossed the plains
in 1853, headed by Revs. V. J. Connor and T..11, ,.l.,. K..,.i.lfol weather! Come to CLINE MED1N At the residence of the

bride's parents, in Albany, Monday eve..- -Preaching at the Methodist Episcopal
. VllV W UM M ........

fuaaa Rav for sunshine, fruit and flowers,

made on the 7tn day ol ireccinuer,
a dav of the regular December term 188B, of

said court and duly entered in the journals thereof,

the undersigned executor and executrix of the last

will and testament of said Joseph Hamilton, de-- c

.'asjd, will on

Saturday, January 9th J 886,

o'clock in the afternoon of saidt the hour of one

day at the court house door in Corvallis in Benton

county, Oreg.n, offer for sale at public auction to the

highest bidder for one-hal- f cash down and one-hal- f

in three months with approved security, all the right
title and interest which the said deceesed at the time

o. his death had in and to the following described

real property: 0
Lots numbered one (1), two (2), three (3), ten(10),

eUven(U) and twelve (12) in b'ock numbered nine (9)

in the countv addition to the original town of Marys- -

200 or 300 Chinameu who are living on the
bank of Pitt river in British Columbia. It
says they arc the most miserable samples of

humanity on the face of the earth. If they
were in coffins they would pass in any place

murch in this city next Sunday morning by , j
in the dead of wintei . ing, Dec. 7th. by Rev. T. ti. Brownson.

n w flin of Benton couuty, to Miss
J. Keuoyer, as missionaries of the U. B. ir.

Christ to preach the glad tidings of salvation

and establish that branch of the church in
Rev. G. W. Bennett, and in the evening by

Thos. J. Buford is working into a lucra Hannah Med in.the Rev. J. f. Wolfe. Subject in the even-

ing: "The old heavens and earth displactdOregon. tive business. But then Tom would do

well anywhere he's a live man.Altoo-ethe- this win an old fashioned, in BORN.
by the new." The public is cordially in

m via i t.h residence, euht miltvited.formal occasion where every one felt free

.nJ mt l,.,mp where, instead of the cold
Hen fruit is gradually advancing as the

I,i;d., timnuk. and even now it takes a , u f rtorvaltia. Tuesday, Dec. 8th,

for dead men. In their eyes there is a light
that is always visible in the eyes of persons
who believe that death by starvation is in-

evitable. The resources of civilization were

employed to build our railroad, and they

supplied innumerable hands; but the work

is finished, the resources are locked up and

the unfortunate wretches taken from Asia

Last Wednesday being the sixth anniver
food, 1885, to the wife of Virgil A . Oavis, a

polish of fashion, there was the warm em millionaire to pay .for a whole doze.
sary of the wedding of Zeph Job and wife . troubled i daughter.mean that are uotbrace of feeling to call forth and strengthen ville(n-- w C rvallis) in Benton county, Oregon.

Also lot numbered two (2) in block numDered ninehealthy eggs, we
number of friends spent the evening at

the nobler principles of true friendship and
with a bad breath. (9) in the original town of Marysvu.e, inow uir,.....;their i esidence. Wooden presents, includinglove. At the close, all present extended a "Hackmatack" a lasting and fragrant per-

fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale by

T. Graham.
to work on the road are left to die in thea block of matches by Ripley, were presen - A new addition to the hotel, in the rear

or east side, for a kitchen is almost comple- -hearty grasp of the hand to these aged
The evening was spent in social eni Friend.

in Benton county, Oregon, to sanmv me reH""--men- ts

of said will
GEORGE HENDERSON. Executor,

CAROLINE HAMILTON, Kxeeutrix.

Corvallia, December 9. 18S5.

veterans.
joyment.

woods.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bonrbon

Ind., says: "Both mvself and wife owe our
t: . Ql,;l..v.'a rvmamnntion cure." Al- -

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.
Benton County Institute.

The Benton County Institute will be hel

on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 29 and 30 Wheat per ceutal in Portland, sk'd . .$1 30

Wheat per bushel in Corvallis 65
25Oits

We are requested to state that the First
Society of Spiritualists, of Salem, Oregon,
desires all the Spiritualists, Spiritual inves-

tigator and free thought advocates of this

county, to Bend postal cards to E, de Jongh,
Salein, giving the names And postotfice ad-

dresses of themselves and liberal neighbors.
They will be booked for a sample copy of

Arrangements are beiu made to make this

ted. Also, a porch across tne enure ii

These aud other improvements being made

indicate opening of the hotel for business,

sooner or later. Yreka!

Col. Hogg, President of the 0. P. R.

Nash, VicePreaideiit, Wm. M. Hoag,

Manager, arrived here by speci d train last

Saturday, aud were kept busy examining

completed work, aud determining and shap-

ing matters for future development. Col.

Hogjj says the road, financially, is in first-c.bis- s'

'couditiou, and the work of construc

a better institute than any ot tormer years W,.nl n It, 12 to '6

inco j
-

ways on band at T. Graham's.

Are you made miserable by indisestion,

constipation, dizziness, loss of appetite,
yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalize is a positive
cure. For sale by T. Graham.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yon

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of

The day work consists of discourses

OhmstimESIS.
The largest supply and assortment in the city

At the

Post Office Confectionery.
A nice Christmas card free to every pur-

chaser of 25 cents worth of good at our

counters. Come early for choice of good.

methods of teaching. Tuesday evening
lecture will be delivered, and Wednesday the World's Advance fliought, which will

$4 00Flour per barrel
Bacon sides 7 to 8

Ham 10 12

Shoulder 6 to 7

Lard, 10 lb tin 8 to 10
"" kegs

be issued when a thousand such names have

been received from all section of the Pacific Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never tails to cure.

Kept by T. Graham.northwest.
cu:ii,' Remedy a positive cure

evening the regular dramatic entertainment
for the benefit of the institute will be given.

The teachers of our college, Philomath and

the Normal colleges will be in attendance.

All school officers aud everybody interested
in popular education are invited to atteud

and take part.

Thos. S. Yantis. a former resident of this j CaUrrh Di theriai aud Canker Mouth,
county, but now a jolly young stockman of

Graham.

tion eastward will lie resumed early in the

coming season, part of the business of the

Colonel's visit at this time being to locate

fie line permanently from Corvallis across

the state. The party seemed to be in good

health and tiue spirits.

Butter, fresh rolls to -
doz to 30

Eggs per
30 to 50Apples, green

4 to 5no. lea Phi mineru t ...u " . ,
Sun 3 to 4

Plum, pities 6 to 7

Fossil, Oregon, returned to Corvallis kn
Monday evening to spend the coming holi-

day with relatives and friends here. He

made u a pleasant call Tuesday morning,
and remarked that since his last visit, three
vears since. Corvallis has greatly improved

Strayed

A Nasal Injector free with each tmttie or

Shiloh' Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents,

at T. Graham's.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Get it at T. Graham's.

Chicken per doz 2 00 to 3 00

Hides, dry flint. 10 to 15A bay filly two years old, with black mane

snd tail, and parrot mouth, (the under jaw... . . shortest,) ;ind
TfOtt 1886.to

in tlie way o; ouiuiiuirs aim pu.mo .ujp.wvc-
-

llcanta, ua to canomcn e
beiug about one inch the

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need for
" green

Potatoes
Geese, tame, per doz

Money and Collections.

In order to accommodate my customers

who place good reliable notes and mortgages

in my hands for collection, so loug as this

notice appears, I will assist them to find

money to use. while such demand are beiug
collected. M. a Woodcock.

. 25 to 30

6 IX)
Tho. lias not yet entered tnei ments.about 15 and one-hal- f hands high, strayed

, i uu-- . n..n in this countrv. matrimonial state, but for the benent of the constipation, loss of appetite, Dizziness, and
10 and. . , , . ,L ,,f I.' ..iiintv lAAsies. V will SaV that if 11 .vmi.ttims I .f dvsoepSia. Price SV'iSclim t MarO4ei. Sd frll.Duck. 5 00 t-- 6 00

Hogs dressed ..3 to D.M. FERRY CO., MOOR, "wnAny information lea. uug to tne iceuve.y e. - - -,- -r- - - .
. , , . J : n..hi,.,.u a in, V.illi.i nill. . .r U t. P. X OV Sale Oy i. OTB'

will be thankfully received oy '. you ue. v., "f .... ... , B -- , lltthe same ham.
j "the prize is worth the winning.'

R, ScralFord, Corralli Oregon.


